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It took a abort time to construct this puzzle. But the ease of construc-
tion has nothing to do with ita solution. It may be a Sticker. Try it.

HORIZONTAL.
1 Slender si>ool used to carry one

thread on sewing machine,

ti Turning around axis like wheel.

F il To regret extreinely.

12 To diminish gradually.
14 To court. ,
15 Region.
17 Aperture.
18 Clever.
1# 'To attempt.
21 Give nourishment.
2a To accomplish:
24 To cry as a crow cries.
26 Epoch.
27 Myself.
28 Crufty.,
30 Large beautiful re or pink or white

flSwer.
32 Feminine pronoun.
33 Twenty-four hours.
34 Esthetics.

_35 Pelt.
36 Edge of skirt. 'g.-t ...

...

37 To smooth and dress as birds do’
their feathers. *

39 Twice.
41 Upon.
42 Coquettish.
43 Alcoholic drink.

! 45 Seventh note in scale,
i 46 Fish (favorits in Jauan ami China).

48 Flap on a shoe.
’

, _•. ¦
50 Lowest ebb.
52 Conjunction.
54 Mental anguish.
56 Tree that bears acorns.
57 Junction.
5!) Shelter afforded by an object in (tic

wind. > >

00 Bosom.

61 Sex.
k' VERTICAL

1 Plaits.
2 Pronoun.
3 Vegetable (generally dark red).
4 Neuter pronoun.
5 A horse.
6 Corded cloth.
7 Conjunction used with cither.
8’ Inspired with dread.
9 Fish spawn.

10 At a distance.
IB The foot of a cat.
16 Portion of a circle.
18 A parrot that attacks sheep.
20 To yelp.
21 i To cook by immersing in fat.
23 Ancient.
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I Paris, AprU 23.—An executioner this
morning waked Laudis Ladka, an Arab,!
convicted of murdering two Portuguese

; and wounding three other*, and bade him j
dress so rthe guillotine, t Extending the
usual cigarette and glass of rum, the:
warden of La Santa death house asked :

the condemned man, "What is yourj
wish!" The Arab replied, “I wish not
to he executed.” The guillotine knife,
however, fell at 5:45 o’clock.

The youngest man ever to hold the
UjjiteS Statrc singles lawn terms cham-
pionship is William Ml Johnston, '.who
was only 20 years old when he won -the

.

national title in 1925. '

It wiH be impossible for spring to
wear ont her welcome.

K. A. CHAPMAN
RECOMMENDS IT

Gave Relief. ‘

“I am glad that it was my good for-
tune to iearn of your HERB JUICEin

; time to, save me from further suffering. 1¦ had been bothered for a number of,years

With stomach trouble and I could not find
a thing that would relieve me of this
tipfftkr. until I began using HERB
JUICE," said Mr, K, A. Chapman, valued
cthjdoyee at CoftoH Mill, who resides at

liftE., Gastonia. N, €.,rin a recent state-
ment to the HERB JUICE representative.

25 Tired.
20 To come in.
27 To deserve.

29 Root of vine Used instead of potatoes j
in tropical countries.

31 Met.# in natural state, -j,
32 Central part of wheel. , , 4 i''
36 To ciiat socially.
37 Food made from taro root.
38 Fruit of hickory tree.
40 Vocalist.
42 Man’s headgear.-
-14 Geographical drawing.
46 To capture. , , w
47 'Black Tiird of cuckoo’ family.
4!) ’Destitute of hair.
51 Spike of com.
32 l’rovident insect.
¦ti House pet. .

55 Born.
*

4 ;
57 You anil live'. j
58 Point of ,coj)jipas4' i

' "'V r

A; congressman wants to protect oys-
i tersj which arc a little backward about
s speaking for themselves.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY BY
EXECUTOR.

Tbj) uudersigned as executor of the es-
tate of ( has. ‘ McDonald deceased, will
sell at public auction at the Court House
door of -Cabarrus County, N. C., on
Saturday. Max, 16th, 15)25, at 12 o'clock
M„ the following i>ersonal property for

l cash:
| Five shares stock Citizens Bank and'

Trust Co.
One share stock Southern Is>an and

Trust Co.
Four hundred shares stock Automatic,

Safety Car Step Co.
Four sltares Carolina Beverage Corp.

* Co. stock.
15 Shares Fisheries Product Co. pre-

ferred stock.
230 shares Fisheries Product Go. com-
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MR. K. A. CHAPMAN

"To my way of thinking." Mr. Chap-

man continued. "HERB JUICE is the

I beat medicine sold today. Before I be-
gan using it I was in a general rundown
condition, due to an inactive liver and
Indigestion. The pains I suffered from
indigestion . were so- piercing and sharp
th# I,gthlfd hardly stny up. After eat-

ing the Simplest fowls I- could get my 1
brehth 'only with great difficulty. 1
woHtd have severe gas pains in my atom, I

! adyalso I wap bothered a great deal with
! lugastbSrn und dizzy spells. , .There was

1 every evidence that my digestive organs
were entirely out of working .otrier and
that the accumulated poison* l Was not
thrown off, but was going into mfYblood.
The laxatives I took seemed to have lit-
tle effect. HERB JUICE set me right in
a very short time, I must admit this
medicine was a big surprise to lme, aod it
has given me more relief than I expected
from any medicine. After using, HEKH
JUICE for several weeks my bowels and
liver have been regulated and,-.I do not
softer witfi gas pains and dizzy spells like
I did before I started on tips treatment.
I never found any medicine that would
givb me such quick mid satisfactory re-
sults as HERB JUICE. 1 'fefl tliat 1
owe my improved condition to the use
of this great preparation, and for this
reason I gladly recommend HERB
JUICE to others in the hope thut they l
may take it and be relieved of much suf-
fering." Ask your druggist for MIL-1
LER’S HERB JUICE.

Mr. Wendy, the HERB JUICE expert
luis vJabfisbed headquarters in Concord
at Gfbsf.o Drug pg. and will gladly tell
jau with just vriwt benefit you can
obtain from HERB JUICE. Also sold in

IKannapolis by F. L. Smith Drug Co.

mou stock.
Also ('has. McDonald's interest .in as-

sets of Yorke & Wadsworth Co. old stock.
This April 23rd. 1925.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.,
24-25 & 2-9-15. Executor.

A GROUCH NOT WANTED

There is nothing so harmful to success
as being a grouch. Stomach, liver and
intestinal troubles make one grouchy.
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy willhedp over-
come these and usually gives complete
results.

I Our advice to everyone' troubled in
this way. especially when accompanied

: with bloating in the'stomach, is to try
, this remedy. It is a simple, harmless pr-e

paration that removes the catarrhal mu-
ons from the Intesfinel and allays the
inftamation which causes practically all-
stomach, liver and iuteatinal ailments, in-
cluding appendicitis. At Gibson Drug

. Store and druggists everywhere.
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| / £ike V^ew!
It is gratifying indeed to have friend s comment on a charming new f#ck!

And more gratifying when the dress is reully not absolutely new—-merely re-
habilitated. "

»

But so freah and spotless on its.retur u from the cleaner's that it was taken -

for a newly purchased gugment. -

|
"

-i ouym for fret* detail ness.
'

BOB’S DRY CLEANING CO.
\ | ,}'¦*' ’ J l ' phone 7»7 .•

FRIEDA HEM CEL WITH INJI RED
818 GIVES NEW YORK CONCERT

Famous Erimu Donna Falls In Central
Park and Though Suffering Holds

Engagement.
New Y’ci'k. April 23.—The Metropoli-

tan jinx i&fitillat it uml Frieda Hempel.
recovering from an injured rib, is the
latest victim. News of thefcccideut which!
happened last Tuesday, has just been giv- j
on out. The prima donna taking a brisk-]
walk in Central Park, started down a]
atony path. Slipped, t urned heri ankle

and fell. Miss Heuipcl laughed as hearti-
ly as the fejv onlooker- wjsen she picked
herself up.] Ajdinner giveif in her honm
tha tmght was duly a, n ndwt,, and thoo.gli
AVelnesday morn'ug inpnd' ifer badly
bruised ami shaken, she'njjfu«pd> to eau-:
cel her final New Jllk • concert of the
season scheduled for tha? eveuilig.

¦Aj pnreirtly in her! usual high spirlr
the (VirnegV Hall alitlieree (lid (’ream

tliut iinytkilig was v ring. Nor, did fu->,-
siilgei"L.ritblf. berishd t i.e bladk ai •! M e
rosulte of her fall, though th^! long sue-'

talned breaths her program demundedl
were agony to lirr. Even after her elos-|
iqg nuinbeo. an aria. "The.Daughter j
of the dottbtigss^iiispir-.
edencores. ' '>•. > !' *• ‘ I]f

Thursday morning the doctor d4s eall-i-'
ed, the Injured rib disrovereil and bail-}
daged. and eeverul days absolute rest,

ordered. Rwh Hempel is MOW.;, out Ulldf
around, breathing deep and rtnsy, and
quite iters elf again. Oa.# sixtli of next!
month sberidree for a t tour of

the Pacific Coast, and beside her Jenny‘s

Another Magnetic Offering of /^^xOx

Many
¦-s J\ \ There are splendid Stvles—

” colot' s 1 Effective trimming!

iV' A\\ so becoming !Now wOmfncan In fact these Aprons leave

1 '4 Wm \ be attractively and sensibly nothing to be desired. Ho^e :

Wi . dressed to do homework—and wives who our Apron. -
. , I . n the3e Frocfcs arc prsced almost Frock Week may take advan-

Security S
In checks and plaids and a wide range of pattern* —all of |j I / j/ / /

excellent, seryiqeftble materials. We advise you to come to Alii /j \\ !¦
the Store as early as possible if you want a wide selection in tv U
styles and colors. This is a Super-Value in House Frocks! V/

i i —I >.»*
J
ij ti’ in im ¦¦¦¦l • H "nVjgr Its neMiimi II 1181 n -

I>irid cent nine*, she will curry an extra
Supply o* non-skidding rubber lieels.
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BO HI BANGLE BOV
BADLV BROKEN VP

Foot Caught In Trace Chain and Bud}’
Dragged Hall MBe By Runaway

,f Horse.
! Salisbury Post.
| The funeral of Paul Bangle. T 5 year
¦old sen of Mr.’ and T. Bangle,

iof near Christiaan chui'i*. in the Rock-
well section "of the county, who was kill-
ed yesterday, was held this afternoon at
3 o'clock at Christiana church and the

burial took place in the eliurch ceme-
tary.

The death of this little fellow was an
unusually tragic one. ¦ The boy started
yesterday morning to the field to plant
corn and was rising a horse. Whether
the horse threw', hipi or whether he fell,
off is not known but in some manner he
got of the animal and ids foot was
entangled ! u a trgee chain. The horse

¦ ran away .and dragged the boy
la half mile. Members of the family saw

j the horse making it sway toward the barn
1 but were unable to stop it. ’ The body
! wds sometimes dragging hlotig the ground,

lorigu; bring bumped Hidi, and,'4owu as it
ifclftly pulled-along amKsismeGwes

VtliC horse's feet struck the bay as it was
Ibeing jerked about in the wild dash. Al-
' most every bone in the body was broken

(and many bruises inflicted but in only
one place was the skin broken'. • /.

I The liotse ran to a polo* near the
barn lc’ before being stopped and the

*,little fellow was unconscious when re»-

eued, and never regained consciousness,
dying about 1 o'clock. The accident hap-
pened shortly after S o'clock yesterday
morning.

Post and Flagg's Cotton Letter
New York. April 23. —Fresh reports

of good rains in Texas reached the cot-
ton market today from private sources
and though these reports were not fully
confirmed by official details, this was ex-
plained as due to the fact that the rains
eatne early this morning and were not
put on the map. but would show tomor-
row. -Another favorite method of ev-
plainiug the lack of agreement between
private and official reports is to say that
the rains did not fall exactly at the sta-
tions which report, but at some distance
ures. That may be correct and it is
without doubt true that Texas has had
some good showers but there is a wide
difference between a fairly heavy shower
which wets the surface but quickly eva-j
porutes and a stow, soaking rain of sev-
eral days which would make up to some
extent for deficiency in subsivl moisture,
due to lack of normal winter rains.

However, speculative sentiment is
strongly bearish and such operators s “issc
eagerly ppon any excuse to sell while the 1
trade itshll. is; stHlyrestricteD to ; scale- .
diitvii buying and I.tntwo epmKte>nVo\press
on advances. It hardly needs be said
that the market as % whole h*s a lier.vy
list to the short side but confidence of
solera remains unimpaired that the mar-
ket will evertueHy collanse of its own
w eight plus what pres-uve th.-j them-
selves are prepared to bring to bear,
i.'util some development serves to dis-

tilth this confidence and enable the trade
t.’t pay bighei'oy creates enough .uiv'cty
on the supply question to 'cad them to at-
nu.pt to secure a larger portion of the
:-r. spective supply. discounting a prob-
able scarcity, such recoveries as occur
wil llmrdly hold well and should not be
followed, but purchases should be Con-
fined to easy periods, a policy which if
at first disappointed to some evtent, prom-
ises in tlie opinion of many excellent jud-
ges entirely satisfactory results in the
end.

POST ANDFLAGG.

Shakespeare’s Birth Observed.
Jioudon. April 23—Many Americans

joined in the annual pilgrimage to
Stratford-on-Avon today, oui the occas-
ion of the anniversary of lthe birth of
Shakespeare. The anniversary week is
being observed with a special exhibition

,of Slmkospcriann, together with the
| customary performances of plays by the
immorta' bard in the Mem rial Theatre.

Butte, Mont.. Has 17 Inches of Snow.
Butte,. Mont., April 23—-Seyenteert

inches of spow had fallen here at noon
I today after snowfall for ¦ls consecutive

hoars. This is the hypvidst spring snow in
IluttcV:;.history..The previous high mark

WW on June; 5, M&ttJ, U,% i . ui -.¦¦ir*" ¦•— »¦ i¦ ¦ j ¦ i *
The weathey is .discuseod more often

than apy Other subject simply because
it is the closest,.'.i , V ’

.
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And, one rnigl* add.lathe spring a
young mane faffikv lightlyiturns away
from thoughts of anything.
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